TCAPP GOALS and APPROACH
TCAPP was launched by three U S . government agencies-the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID), the US. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA), and the U.S. Department of Energy (USDOE)-in late 1997. TCAPP provides a model for implementing technology transfer as described in Article 4.5 (see inset below) of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (FCCC) .
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TCAPP Goals
TCAPP is designed to achieve the following major goals:
Foster private investment in clean energy technologies that meet development needs and reduce greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions. Engage host country and international donor support for actions to build sustainable markets for clean energy technologies. Establish a model for international technology transfer under the FCCC .
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PrinciDles of Technolow Cooperation
The TCAPP approach reflects three key principles of climate change technology cooperation:
activity, since commercial markets are the primary vehicle for technology transfer.
3) Successful technology cooperation requires collaboration at many different levels. This includes host country government agencies, businesses, nongovernmental organizations (NGOs), and technical experts working together to select priorities and design and implement actions. Country technical experts, international businesses and investors and international donors to secure the international investment and technical support necessary for effective _ .
Technology cooperation must be hostimplementation of technology cooperation country driven. Climate change technology cooperation priorities should be selected based on the potential benefits to the country as well as the potential GHG emission reductions. Countries should also build on existing programs and institutional roles, as well as previous climate change studies, national communications, or action plans.
Large-scale technology transfer can best be achieved through a sustained, coordinated, and strategic set of actions to harness private sector action in sustainable markets for clean energy technology. The most important role for government is to enable private sector actions.
TCAPP Program Elements
As shown in Figure 1 Country Driven Process-Perhaps the single most important feature of TCAPP is that it is host-country directed. Countries structure their approach, select technology cooperation priorities, develop strategies to promote long term sustainable markets for these technologies, and define and manage implementation of actions to best meet national development priorities. The work of the country teams follows three basic phases of activities (see Figure 2 ).
Business Participation-TCAPP's market orientation could not be achieved without the involvement of host country and international companies, who provide input on the priorities, market barriers, strategies, and design of investment actions and participate in the activities themselves. The Business Council for Sustainable Energy (BCSE), a nonprofit association of clean-energy technology companies that facilitates the participation of more than 300 companies in the TCAPP business network. Donor Involvement-Bilateral and multilateral donor agencies engage in the TCAPP process by helping to refine overall technology strategies, by identifying country actions that they can support, and by integrating the country TCAPP activities with other donor programs. International donor agencies have also provided input on the design of TCAPP through various forums, including the special TCAPP meeting for international donors in October 1998. At this meeting more than 30 representatives of donor agencies discussed priorities with senior officials from each of the five countries participating in TCAF' P at that time. TCAPP is also collaborating with international donor agencies through the Climate Technology, Initiative (CTI), a developedcountry-supported partnership. CTI recently initiated the Climate Technology Implementation Program (CTIF'), which follows the basic TCAPP approach.
International Coordination and Technical Support-TCAPP is a proactive intervention into the marketplace by a coordinated group of public and private organizations in the host country and from the international community. The U.S. National Renewable Energy Laboratory (NREL) leads and coordinates the work of the country teams, businesses, investors, international donors, and technical experts.
Actions and Outcomes-TCAPP programs are intended to further national development priorities while increasing investment in clean energy technologies and reducing greenhouse gas emissions. A variety of actions may be taken to help achieve those outcomes:
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Implementing policy reforms to remove legal or institutional barriers to clean energy development Issuing investment solicitations to recruit company participation and convening investment conferences to help companies find partners and financing Running pilot or demonstration projects and Training to build local business capacity Assisting clean energy businesses in securing financing for business growth and technology implementation Implementing educational programs to encourage host country businesses to increase their investments in clean energy technologies.
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TCAPP COUNTRY ACTIVITIES
The countries participating in TCAPP have made excellent progress in defining priority areas and developing and implementing technology cooperation actions. Highlights for each country are summarized below and presented in Table 1 at the end of this summary.
Brazil
The Ministry of Mines and Energy leads a very active and effective TCAPP program that is coordinated by a Brazilian TCAPP interagency committee. The Brazilian team has established five technology cooperation priorities: energy efficiency in truck and bus transportation, direct use (including cogeneration) of natural gas, industrial energy efficiency, rural renewable energy, and fuel cells. Each priority area is connected to a national program that is supporting the design and implementation of specific investment actions. The Brazilian team has made significant progress with design and implementation of investment actions for these priorities. Among other activities, the Brazilian team recently held a cogeneration investment conference in May, 2000 and is organizing a transportation investment conference for September, 2000. The Brazilian team has also prepared an investment solicitation to attract companies into renewable energy market development and is developing fuel cell projects.
China
The TCAPP effort in China is unique due to the highlevel agreement that the Minister of the State Development and Planning Commission recently signed with the Administrator of the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency to formalize this climate change technology cooperation work. Results of this technology cooperation work will be provided as a contribution to the implementation of technology transfer under the FCCC. Under this agreement the Chinese TCAPP team will focus on the following technology priorities: high efficiency electric motors, grid-connected wind electric power, efficiency improvements in coal-fired industrial boilers, cleaner coal technologies for power generation, and two additional priorities to be selected this year.
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China has just begun to implement technology cooperation actions for wind and motor technologies. For wind power, these actions include developing competitive solicitations with regional power bureaus, wind turbine testing and certification, and resource assessment. For efficient motors the actions include a financing workshop, and motors standards, labeling, and testing and certification. Lead points of contact for boilers and coal technologies have also been established in both the United States and China.
Egypt
The Government of Egypt has identified technology transfer as one of its highest priorities under the FCCC. The Egypt TCAPP activity, which has just begun, is attracting the participation of all key agencies in the Egyptian government with the Egyptian Environmental Affairs Agency in the lead role. At meetings in Cairo in September, 1999, agency representatives selected an initial set of priority technology areas: industrial energy efficiency and enhanced natural gas use, lighting efficiency and renewable-powered lighting, renewable energy applications in rural areas, and small-scale cogeneration applications. These preliminary priorities were approved by the Egyptian Ministerial Committee on Climate Change in November and specific investment actions in these areas are currently under development.
programs: efficient lighting in public buildings, solar water heating for residential and commercial uses, and improved steam generation and distribution systems. CONAE, in collaboration with other agencies in Mexico, is now implementing investment actions for these three areas. These investment actions include: an energy service company (ESCO) pilot program for industrial and municipal facilities ( a solicitation was recently sent to over 2000 facilities in Mexico to identify pilot projects), the design of financing mechanisms for the purchase of solar water heaters and promotion of business partnerships for the manufacture of solar water heaters, and joint work on steam generation and distribution projects.
Philippines
The Philippines TCAPP effort has included a very strong consultative process with high level support from the Philippines government. The Philippines Department of Energy (P-DOE) leads the TCAPP work in the country in close consultation with a broad group of other agencies and NGOs. The Philippines team selected priorities in mid-1998 including energy efficiency, renewable energy, and cross cutting initiatives. The Office of newly elected President Estrada became engaged in the TCAPP effort and together with the P-DOE determined that future TCAPP work should focus on increased use of renewable energy in rural areas to address their primary goal of poverty alleviation. Based on feedback from businesses in the Philippines and other key stakeholders, it was clear that policy reforms were needed to get the market moving. Therefore the Philippines team developed a series of "fast track" policy recommendations (such as, increasing tax incentives, revising policy guidance, and providing other types of government support for use of renewable energy technologies). In March, 2000, the Philippines Secretary of Energy approved the fast track recommendations. In addition to assisting P-DOE implement the reforms, the TCAPP team is also implementing specific investment actions, including advancing a pilot program for solar powered agricultural water pumping, supporting the development of wind-diesel hybrid projects, and development of hydropower retrofit projects together with rural electric cooperatives..
Republic of Korea
The Republic of Korea joined TCAPP in January 1999. The Ministry of Commerce, Industry and Energy (MOCIE) of the Republic of Korea chairs a TCAPP steering committee and has designated the Korea Energy Management Corporation (KEMCO) to lead the implementation of technical TCAPP activities for Korea. A scoping meeting in March 1999 resulted in the development of criteria for prioritization and in the selection of three priority technologies: energy management, methane recovery from organic waste, and waste energy recovery using heat pumps. The Korean TCAPP team together with the U.S. team facilitated joint meetings between U.S. ESCOs and Korean facilities and ESCOs in January, 2000. These meetings identified opportunities to help retrofit the Hyundai auto plant in Korea and to pursue a methane recovery project. These projects are currently under development.
Southern African Development Community
The 14 countries in the Southern African Development Community (SADC) are initiating a regional program to identify the clean energy technologies that have the greatest potential across the SADC region for meeting sustainable development needs while reducing greenhouse gas emissions through accelerated private investment.
The SADC Environment and Land Management Sector (SADC ELMS), is the lead agency for managing the project's approval process within the SADC system. SADC ELMS is working with teams of government officials, energy business representatives, and experts from each of the 14 countries to carry out the project. This initiative is in response to a request for such a regional needs assessment by ministers and other senior SADC officials attending the CTUIndustry Joint Seminar on Technology Diffusion on March 17-18, 1999, at Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe. This project applies the TCAPP approach to this regional effort conducted in collaboration with the CTI. The participating countries have established general priority areas and are currently completing national consultations to define regional investment actions.
Future Directions
During the next year, the TCAPP effort will focus on four primary activities. The nature of the activities will be determined by host country teams: 
